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ABSTRACT. Additions and changes in the taxonomy of mosquitoes from 1978 
through 1983 are documented with the pertinent literature citations. During 
this five year period there were descriptions of one new genus, two new sub- 
genera and 75 new species or subspecies. Two subgenera were elevated to 
generic status, 3 subgenera and 18 species or subspecies were removed from 
synonymy. The status of 87 taxa, including synonyms, were changed by 
transfers in generic or subgeneric status. 
Since the publication of a supplement to the world catalog of mosquitoes 
by Knight (1978b), numerous changes have been made in the placement of taxa 
and many new species have been described. There are no imminent plans for 
publication of a new edition of the world mosquito catalog, so it is advisable 
to prepare periodic supplements. This supplement covers the systematic 
literature from January 1, 1978 through December 31, 1983. Several earlier 
references are cited which were omitted in the previous catalog and supple- 
ment. Papers dated 1983, but not issued until 1984 are included and are 
designated 1983 (1984). 
The basic arrangement of this supplement is similar to that of Knight and 
Stone (1977) and Knight (1978b) with the exclusion of the sections on general 
and important publications , changes in distribution records and marginal 
references to pages in the 1977 catalog. As in the past, complete information 
is given for new taxa, type-localities, type-depositories, life history stages 
described, synonymies and realignment of taxa. 
Valid taxa are set in italicized type while synonyms are underlined and 
in roman type. The life his tory stages described in the original paper are 
indicated by the symbols: 8 (male), 9 (female)‘, P (pupa), L (larva) and E 
(egg). An asterisk (*) to the right of the symbols indicates an accompanying 
illustration. Type-depositories are referenced by a three or four letter 
abbreviation. With four exceptions mentioned at the end of this paper, the 
full locations for types are cited by Knight and Stone (1977) and Knight 
(1978b). 
’ The views of the author do not purport to reflect the position of the 
Department of the Army or of the Department of Defense. 
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The following individuals provided much useful assistance in the prepa- 
ration of the supplement: Ralph E. Harbach, Bruce A. Harrison, Yiau-Min 
Huang, James B. Kitzmiller, E.L. Peyton, John F. Reinert, Helen Sollers- 
Riedel, George C. Steyskal, Thomas J. Zavortink and Olimpia Areizaga. 
Family Culicidae 
Subfamily Anophelinae 
Genus Anophetes Meigen 
Subgenus Anophetea Meigen 
barberi Coquillett 
niger Herrick 1905. Ward 1979:132 (lapsus calami rather than nomen 
nudm; synonymy). 
barbumbrosus Strickland and Chowhury 
pseudumbrosus Haga 1930:364 (0, L). (not listed by Knight and Stone 
(1977) or Knight (1978b)). Ward 1979:132 (synonymy). 
engarensis Kanda and Oguma 
1978:46 
(BM)- 
fuscicotor Van Someren 
ssp. soalaZaensis 
(d, 3, P, L). Type-lot: Engaru, Hokkaido Isld., Japan 
Grjebine 
White 1980:116 (from variety of fuscico~or). 
koreicus Yamada and Watanabe 
var. hisaoe Tsuchimoto 1944 (1948). Kamimura 1966:8 (synonymy). 
macuZipennis Meigen 
alexandraeschingarevi Shinagarev 1928. White 1978:17 (corrected 
specific epithet, Art. 26, ICZN 1964). 
martin&s Shinagarev 
White 1978:21 (from synonymy with sacharovi). 
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relictus Shinagarev 1928. White 1978:21 (synonymy transfer from 
saccharovi t0 martinius). 
elutior Martini 1931. White 1978:21 (synonymy transfer from 
saccharovi to martinius > . 
mengalangensis Ma 
1981:277 (d*, 9*). Type-lot: Mengalang, Yunnan, China (AMMS). 
obscumts (Griinberg) 
nowlini Evans 1932. White 1980:116 (from variety of obscurus to 
synonymy). 
saperoi Bohard and Ingram 
ssp. ohamai Ohama 
Tanaka, Saugs tad and Mizusawa 1975:210 (to subspecies of 
saperoi). 
sicautti Roubaud 
White 1978:24 (f ram synonymy with Zabranchiae), 25 (neotype 
design.). 
verudanei Vargas 
1979:87 (9*). Type-lot: Quintana Roo, Yucatgn, Mexico (ISET). 
Subgenus CeZZia Theobald 
aconitus Diinitz 
albirostris Theobald 1903. Harrison 1980:38 (lectotype design.). 
annulatus Haga 
Ward 1979:130 (authorship changed from De Rook to Haga). 
azevedoi Ribiero 
deaconi de Meillon and Eeden 1976. White 1980:117 (synonymy). 
cu~icifacie~ Giles 
Harrison 1980:55 (lectotype design.). 
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ssp. adenensis Christophers 1925. Beidas and Gillies 1980:172 (II*). 
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Harrison 1980:52 (synonymy), 56 (lectotype design.). 
listoni Giles 1901. Harrison 1980:56 (lectotype design.). 
dirus Peyton and Harrison 
1979:41 (c$, 9*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Ban Bu Phram, Prachin 
Buri, Thailand (USNM). 
domicola Edwards 
White 1980:118 (unjustified emend. to domicotus). 
flavirostris (Ludlow) 
merak(cohesia) Mangkoewinoto 1919. Harrison 1980:40 (synonymy 
transfer from minimus to f Zavirostris). 
funestus Giles 
imerinensis Monier and Treillard 1935. White 1980:118 (from variety 
of fUtic?StUS to synonymy). 
jeyp0riensiS James 
jeyporensis Theobald 1903. Harrison 1980:65 (junior secondary 
homonym), 70 (lectotype design.). 
var. candidiensis Koidzumi 1924. Harrison 1980:66 (synonymy). 
minimus Theobald 
christophersi Theobald 1902. Harrison 1980:83 (lectotype design.). 
formosaensis ATsuzuki 1902. Harrison 1980:83 (lectotype design.). 
nata?!ensis (Hill and Haydon) 
var. muh?icinctus Edwards 
White 1980:120 (as form, from synonymy with natalensis). 
quadriannulatus (Theobald) 
ssp. davidsoni Ribiero, Ramos, Pires and Capela 
1979:75 (d*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Ribiera do Mangue, 
Santiago Isld., Cape Verde Republic (IHMT). 
takasagoensis Morishita 
Peyton and Harrison 1980:337 (from synonymy with batabacensis). 
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~JeZkomei Theobald 
ssp. ungujae White 
Knight 1978b:ll (to species, in error). 
Subgenus Kerteszia Theobald 
gonzalezrinconesi Cova Garcfa, Pulido F. and Escalante de Ugueto 
1977a:140 (d*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Mata Mulas, Municipio 
Delicias, Ta'chira, Venezuela (DERM). 
rollai Cova Garcga, Pulido F. and Escalante de Ugueto 
1977b:241 (nomen novum for hilli Cova Garcia, Pulido F. and 
Escalante de Ugueto 1976, not hiZZi Woodhill and Lee 1944). 
hilli Cova Garcfa, Pulido F. and Escalante de Ugueto 1976 (junior 
homonym). 
Subgenus Nyssorhynchus Blanchard 
albimanus Wiedemann 
Jorgasi Dyar and Knab 1907. Faran 1980:14 (to nomen nudum, 
unjustified action). 
allopha (Peryassu) 
Faran and Linthicum 1981:4 (from synonymy with albitarsis). 
aquasaW Curry 
deltaorinoquensis Cova Garcia, Pulido F. and Amarista M. 
1977:150@*, 9*, P*, L*, E*). Type-lot: Sucre and Monagas 
states, Delta Amacuro Federal Territory, Venezuela (DERM). 
Faran 1980:75 (synonymy). 
evansae (Br‘e thes) 
Faran 1980 : 130 (to nomen dubium, as evansi ) . Faran and 
Linthicum 1981:4 (from nomen dubium to valid species). Peyton 
et al. 1983:70 (emend. to evansae). 




oswaldoi var. metcalfi Calvgo and Lane 1937. Faran 1981:87 
( synonymy). 
osvaldoi (!) var. ayrozai Unti 1941. Faran 1981:87 (synonymy). 
clarki Komp 1942 (1943). Faran 1981:88 (synonymy). 
strodei Root 
Faran 1980:123 (from synonymy with evansi). 
ramosi Unti 1940. Faran 1980:123 (from variety of evansi to 
synonymy with strode-i). 
albertoi Unti 1941. Faran 1980:123 (from variety of evansi to 
synonymy with strodei). 
arthuri Unti 1941. Faran 1980:123 (from variety of evansi to 
synonymy with strode-i). 
artigasi Unti 1941. Faran 1980:123 (from synonymy with arthuri to 
synonymy with strodei). 
lloydi Unti 1941. Faran 1980:123 (from variety of evansi to 
synonymy with strodei). 
triarwdatus (Neiva and Pinto) 
bachmanni Petrocchi 1925. Faran 1980:141 (from subspecies of 
triannulatus to synonymy with triannulatus). 
davisi Paterson and Shannon 1927. Faran 1980:141 (synonymy transfer 
from bachmanni to triannulatus). 
perezi Shannon and Del Ponte 1928. Faran 1980:141 (synonymy 
transfer from bachmanni to tr{annulatus). 
trinkae Faran 
1979:27 (d*, ?*, P*, L*). Type-lot: 1.5 km S of Puyo, 
Pastaza, Ecuador (USNM). 
Name Rejected 
Anopheles subpictus var. vadakadiensis Doraisamy 1963. Reuben and Suguna 
1983:118 (name rejected, as variety was described after 1960). 
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Subfamily Culicinae 
Tribe Aedeomyiini 
Genus Aedeomyia Theobald 
Subgenus Lepiothauma Enderlein 
africana Neveu-Lemaire 
White 1980:123 (from subgenus Aedeomyia). 
pauliani Gr j ebine 
White 1980:123 (from subgenus Aedeomyia). 
Tribe Aedini 
Genus Aedes Meigen 
Subgenus Aedes Meigen 
esoensis Yamada 
ssp. POS&!US Dolbeskin, Gorickaja and Mitrofanova 
Peus 1972:189 (to subspecies of esoensis). 
Subgenus Aedimorphs Theobald 
cumminsii (Theobald) 
issp. mediopunctata (Theobald) 
233 
2 CuZicada mediopunctata Theobald 1909 is a junior secondary homonym of 
mediopunctatus Theobald 1905 in Aedes (Stegomyia). A new name is required, 
but may not be proposed until the status of this form is clarified. According 
to ICZN, names of varieties or other infraspecific categories proposed after 
1960 are not valid. 
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White 1980:125 (as form, emend. from mediopunctatus). 
leesoni Edwards 
ssp. uernus Lewis 
White 1980:126 (emend. from vema). 
noctumus (Theobald) 
Lee, Hicks, Griffiths, Russell and Marks 1982:32 (from synonymy 
wi th vexans ) . 
tricholabis Edwards 
ssp. bwamba Van Someren 
White 1980:127 (unjustified emend. to bwambae). 
Subgenus BeZkinius Reinert 
BeZkinius Reinert 1982:102. Type-species: aurotaeniatus Edwards 
aurotaeniatus Edwards 
Reinert 1982:105 (from subgenus Paraedes). 
Subgenus Diceromyia Theobald 
couZangesi Rodhain and Boutonnier 
1982 (1983):193 (9). Type-lot: Ampijoroa, Madagascar (PIP). 
madagascarensis Van Someren 
Rodhain and Boutonnier 1982b (1983b):197 (from subgenus 
Fidaya). 
meronephada (Dyar and Shannon) 
Huang 1978:335 (from subgenus Stegomyia). 
sylvaticus Brunhes 
1982 (1983):316 (d*). Type-lot: edge of Onive River, about 10 
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km upstream from Ambohitralanana, Diego-Suarez, Madagascar 
@SC). 
tiptoni Grjebine 
Ravaonjanahary 1978:103 (from subgenus Aedimorphus). 
Subgenus Edwardsaedes Belkin 
antuensis Su, Wang and Li 
1978:439 (Ct*, 9, L*). Type-lot: Antu Xian, Jilin Province, 
China (type-depository not mentioned). 
pingpaensis Chang 
1965:397 (d*, 9*, L*). Type-lot: Pingpa, Kweichow Province, 
China (IPD). 
Subgenus FinZaya Edwards 
aZius Lien 
Meng 1981:246 (from subspecies of puZchriventer). 
harinasutai Knight 
1978a:106 (d*, ?*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Ban Nithae, 
Kanchanaburi, Thailand (USNM). 
japonicus (Theobald) 
var. tokushimaensis Tanimura 1952. Sasa and Kamimura 1971:16 (synonymy). 
var. bisanensis Suzuki, Tanimura, Miyagawa and Murata 1953. Sasa and 
Kamimura 1971:16 (synonymy). 
ssp. shintienensis Tsai and Lien 
Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 1979:317 (from synonymy with 
japonicus). 
ssp. amamiensis Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:312 (d, 9*, L). Type-lot: Mt. Yuwan, Amami eshima, 
Ryukyus, Japan (NMST). 
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ssp. ~ClQWZWZS~S Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:313 (d, ?*, L). Type-lot: near Yonehara, Ishigaki Isld., 
Ryukyus, Japan (NMST). 
nishikawai Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:356 (d*, ?*, L*). Type-lot: Mt. Yuwan, Amami Bshima, 
Ryukyus, Japan (NMST). 
V@Y&CO~O~ (Barraud) 
Danilov 1978:82 (from subgenus Ochlerotatus; from variety of 
putchritarsis ) . 
wettmanii (Theobald) 
White 1980:128 (emend. from wellmani to original spelling). 
Subgenus Isoaedes Reinert 
Isoaedes Reinert 1979:144. Type-species: cavaticus 
caVat?k?uS Reinert 
1979:148 (d*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-lot: 
Reinert. 
Gang Lawa Cave, Huai 
Bong Ti, Kanchanaburi, Thailand (USNM). 
Subgenus Levua Stone and Bohart 
dufouri Hamon 
Danilov 198la:86 (from subgenus Ochlerotatus). 
fryer< (Theobald) 
Danilov 1981ar86 (from subgenus OchZerotatus). 
Subgenus OchZerotatus Lynch Arribdlzaga 
albineus Sgguy 
Danilov 1979r29 (from synonymy with cc&us). 
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stramineus Dubitzsky 1970. Danilov 1979:29 (synonymy). 
flavidorsalis Luh and Lee 1975. Danilov 1979:29 (synonymy). 
ambreensis Rodhain and Boutonnier 
1983:826 (9). Type-lot: Mt. Ambre forest, 35 km S of 
Antseranana, Madagascar (PIP). 
burjaticus Kuchartshuk 
1973:98 (d*, 9, L). Type-lot: Khuzir, Buryat Mongol ASSR, 
USSR (LU). 
cyprioides Danilov and Stupin 
1982:824 (d*, ?*, L*). Type-lot: : Urte-Kargane (12 km SW 
Kubukhay), Onon Dist., Chita Prov., Siberia, USSR (IMP). 
gutzevichi Dubitsky and Deshevykh 
1978:177 (d*, 9, L*). Type-lot: upper course of Ili River, 
near Borokhudzir, Kazakhstan, USSR (KZI). 
hexodontus Dyar 
ssp. hokkaidensis Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:286 (d, ?*, L). Type-lot: 6numa-keen, Hokkaido, Japan 
(NMST). 
impiger (Walker) 
ssp. daisetsuzanus Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:271 (d*, 9*, L*). Type-lot: Yokomambetsu, Mt. Daisetsu, 
Hokkaido, Japan (NMST). 
leucomelas (Meigen) 
implicatus Vockeroth 1954. Mezenev 1980:206 (synonymy). 
niphadopsis Dyar and Knab 
simanini Gutsevich 1966. Danilov 1981b:36 (synonymy). 
sergieV< Danilov, Markovich and Proskuryakova 
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1978:44 (d*, O*, L*). Type-lot: Shagopar, Tuva ASSR (South 
Siberia), USSR (ZIL). 
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Subgenus Paraedes Edwards 
chrysoscuta (Theobald) 
Reinert 1981:17 (from synonymy with ostentatio). 
Subgenus Skusea Theobald 
cartroni (Ventrillon) 
Brunhes 1977b:166 (from synonymy with pembaensis). 
moucheti Ravaonjanahary and Brunhes 
1977:213 (6”). Type-lot: Maradoka, Nosy-Be’ Isld., Madagascar 
(IRSM). 
Subgenus Stegomyia Theoba Id 
bromeliae (Theobald) 
Huang 1979b:226 (from synonymy with simpsoni). 
daitensis Miyagi and Toma 
1980 (1981):428 (d*, 9*, P*, L*), Type-lot: Zaisho, Minami 
Daito Islds., Ryukyus, Japan (NMST) . 
f i!avopictus Yamada 
ssp. downsi Bohart and Ingram 
Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 1979:389 (to subspecies of 
f lavopktus ) . 
ssp. m<yarai Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugs tad 
1979:390 (d*, 9*, L*). Type-lot: Mt. Banna, Ishigaki Isld., 
Ryukyus, Japan (NMST) . 
kessezi Huang and Hitchcock 
1980:23 (d*, ?*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Tafahi Isld., Tonga 
(usNM). 
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Zedgeri Huang 
1981:96 (6*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Makonde, Sibasa, 
Transvaal, South Africa (usNM). 
zizii (Theobald) 
Huang 1979b:226 (from synonymy with ~?hp80ni). 
neoafricanus Cornet, Valade and Dieng 
1978:228 (d*, 9*). Type-lot: 10 km NW Kedougou, Dgpartement 
de KQdougou, Senegal (SSC). 
pZatyZepidus Knight and Hull 
Huang 1979a:2 (from subgenus Diceromyia). 
S%Z&US Danilov and Filippova 
1978:170 (d*, 9, L*). Type-lot: Kedrovaya Pad'Res., Maritime 
Territory, USSR (ZIL). 
simpsoni (Theobald) 
Huang 1979b:222 (lectotype design.). 
tongue Edwards 
ssp. tabu Ramalingam and Belkin 
Huang and Hitchcock 1980:45 (to subspecies of tongue). 
wadai Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:400 (6*, 9*, L*). Type-lot: Kitafukurozawa, Chichijima, 
Ogasawara Islds., Japan (NMST). 
Nomina Dubia 
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rimandoi Bas io 
Huang 1979a:27 (type non-existant; unrecognizable; transferred 
from subgenus Stegomyia to nomen dubium). 
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Genus Eretmapodites Theobald 
oidipodeios Graham 
oedipodius Edwards 1912. White 1980:142 (unjustified emend.). 
Genus Heizmannia Ludlow 
Subgenus Heizmannia Ludlow 
kana Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:249 (9*). Type-lot: Mt. Yuwan, Amami Gshima, Ryukyus, 
Japan ( NMST). 
Tribe Culicini 
Genus CuZex Linnaeus 
Subgenus AcaZZyntrum Stone and Penn 
axi2licola S teffan 
1979:133 (cI*, 9, P*, L*); as UX~~~<CO&?, emend. here by 
Ward. Type-lot: Pukamil Hamlet, Minj, Western Highlands 
Dist., Papua New Guinea (BBM). 
bougainvillensis Steffan 
1979:138 (d*). Type-lot: Bougainville Isld., Solomon Islds. 
(USNM). 
Subgenus Anoedioporpa Dyar 
conservator Dyar and Knab 
paganus Evans 1923. Berlin and Belkin 1980:37 (synonymy). 
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damascenoi Dure t 
menui Clastrier 1971. Berlin and Belkin 1980:43 (synonymy). 
originator Gordon and Evans 
surukumensis Anduze 1941. Berlin and Belkin 1980:52 (from synonymy 
with CotiserVator to synonymy with originator). 
restrictor Dyar and Knab 
Berlin and Belkin 1980:30 (from subgenus MicrocuZez). 
Subgenus Barraudius Edwards 
inatomii Kamimura and Wada 
Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 1979:234 (from subspecies of 
modestus). 
Subgenus CarroZZia Lutz 
insigniforceps Clastrier and Claustre 
1978a:359 (6"). Type-lot: Fore^t du Gallion, French Guyana 
(MNHP). 
Subgenus CUZQX Linnaeus 
annubu Theobald 
Chen 1980:436 (from synonymy with vishnui). 
cheni Ho 1963. Chen 1980:436 (synonymy). 
permixtus Hsieh and Liao 1956. Chen 1980:436 (synonymy). 
banksensis Maffi and Tenorio 
1977:503 @I?*, 9, P*, L*). Type-lot: Qeteqavit, Gava Tsld., 
Banks Islds., New Hebrides (BBM). 
coworensis Brunhes 
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1977a:136 (d*, 9, P*, L*). Type-lot: near M'Jamaou6, Anjouan 
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Isld., Comores (SSC). 
ssp. kartalae Brunhes 
1977a:140 (d*, 9, L). Type-lot: Kartala Volcano, Grande 
Comore Isld., Comores (SSC). 
ethiopicus Edwards 
maculipesarabiensis Patton 1905. White 1980:134 (synonymy). 
machadoi Mattos, Guedes and Xavier 
1978:31 (d*, P*, L*). Type-lot: "Sftio do Sr. Alexandre 
Ribiero da Silva", Florestal County, Minas Gerais, Brazil 
(CPRR). 
maxi Dyar 
oswaldoi Forattini 1965. Harbach, Peyton and Jakob 1983 (1984):310 
( synonymy 1. 
pajoti Ramos and Ribiero 
1981 (1982):176 (cf*, O*, P*, L). Type-lot: Mumbondo, Angola 
(IHMT). 
tianpingensis Chen 
1981:426 (c?*, 9*, L*). Type-lot: Tianpingsham, Guangxi Zhuang 
Autonomous Region, South China, China (GMC). 
toviiensis Klein, Rivie‘re and SQchan 
1983 (1984):72 (P*, L*). Type-lot: Tovii Plateau, Nuku-Hivi 
Isld., Marquesas Islds. (SSC), 
uniuittatus Theobald 
ataeniatus Theobald 1911. White 1980:137 (synonymy). 
Subgenus EumeZanomyia Theobald 
fOi%tuS Brug 
chungkiangensis Chang and Chang 1974. Meng and Chen 1980:161 
( synonymy 1 l
hayashii Yamada 
ssp, ryukyuanus Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
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1979:190 (6, 9, L). Type-lot: near Shirahama, Iriomote Isld., 
Ryukyus, Japan (NMST). 
i?'lCOrlSpiCUOSUS (Theobald) 
nyangae Galliard 1931. White 1980:139 (synonymy). 
miaohgensh Chen 
1982:312 (d*, ?*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Guiyang, Guizhou Prov., 
china (GMC). 
Subgenus Lophoceraomyia Theobald 
curtipa@is (Edwards) 
ssp. sumatranus Brug 
Meng and Chen 1980:163 (to subspecies of CurtipaZpiS). 
gudouensis Chang, Zhao, Hang and Chen 1975. Meng and Chen 1980:162 
(from subgenus Mochthogenys, = EumeZanomyia; synonymy). 
minor (Leicester) 
harpagophallus Wang and Feng 1964. Meng and Chen 1980:162 
( synonymy 1. 
Subgenus Lutzia Theobald 
shinonaga; Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:245 (d*, 0, L*). Type-lot: Kitafukurozawa, Chichijima, 
Ogasawara Islds., Japan (NMST). 
Subgenus Melanoconion Theobald 
adamesi Sirivanakarn and Galindo 
1980:26 (d*, ?*, P*, L*). Type-lot: across canal from summit, 
"Empire Firing Range", Canal Zone, Panama (USNM). 
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bastagarius Dyar and Knab 
thomasi Evans 1924. Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):274 (synonymy). 
cont& Duret 
seneveti Clastrier 1970. Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):274 (synonymy). 
crybda Dyar 
Sirivanakarn and Belkin 198O:ll (from synonymy with 
epanastasis) . 
epanastasis Dyar 
pseudotaeniopus Galindo and Blanton 1954. Sirivanakarn and Belkin 
198O:ll (synonymy). 
invocator Pazos 
Sirivanakarn 1978:240 (from synonymy with erraticus). 
lopesi Sirivanakarn and Jakob 
1979:140 (d*). Type-lot: Porto do Ribiera, Iguape, S%o Paulo, 
Brazil (USNM). 
pedroi Sirivanakarn and Belkin 
1980:12 (d*, 9*, P*, I**). Type-lot: Juan Mina (0.5 km S of 
Rio Chagres), Canal Zone, Panama (USNM). 
penal Sirivanakarn 
1979:135 (d*). Chapare, San Antonio, Bolivia (USNM). 
phlabistus Dyar 
kerri Duret 1968. Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):274 (synonymy). 
ports& Sgnevet and Abonnenc 
cayennensis Floch and Abonnenc 1945. Sirivanakarn and DGgallier 
1981 (1982):154 (synonymy). 
sacchettae Sirivanakarn and Jakob 
1981 (1982):192 (d*, 9). Type-lot: Cananeia (Brucouha), Sao 
Paulo, Brazil (FH). 
saramaccensis Bonne-Wepster and Bonne 
implicatus Se'nevet and Abonnenc 1939. Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):274 
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(from synonymy with n;grQsCens). 
simulator Dyar and Knab 
venezuelensis Anduze 1948 (1949). Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):274 
(synonymy). 
taeniopus Dyar and Knab 
opisthopus Komp 1926. Sirivanakarn and Belkin 1980:9 (synonymy). 
Subgenus NeocuZex Dyar 
johni Cova Garcfa, Pulido F. and Escalante de Ugueto 
1979:21 (d*, P*, L*). Type-lot: La Mucuy, Municipio Tabay, 
Mgrida, Venezuela (DERM). 
Subgenus Tinolestes Coquillett 
brevicuZus Sgnevet and Abonnenc 
Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):272 (from subgenus Melanoconion). 
cauchensis Floch and Abonnenc 
Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):272 (from subgenus MeZanoconion). 
Nomina Dubia 
Asebeomyia Aiken 
Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):274 (transfer from synonymy with 
subgenus Mei?anoconion to nomen dubium on status of type- 
species, epirus). 
chrysothorax Peryassu 
Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):273 (transfer to nomen dubium from 
subgenus Melanoconion; probably subgenus MicrocuZex). 
epirus Aiken 
Sirivanakarn 1982 (1983):273 (transfer to nomen dubium from 




Genus Cdiseta Felt 




Capela and Pires 1977:55 (from ssp. of 
Tribe Ficalbiini 
Genus Ingramia Edwards 
grjebinei (Brunhes) 
1977b:l53 (d*, ?*, P*, L*; Ficalbia). Type-lot: near Gouloue' 
River, Mayotte Isld., Comores (SSC). 
Ficalbia (Ingramia) > . 
White 1980:145 (from 
Tribe Hodgesiini 
Genus Hodgesia Theobald 
cuptopous Theobald 
cryptopus Edwards 1912. White 1980:143 (unjustified emend. of 
cuptopous ) , 
Tribe Mansoniini 
Genus CoquiZtettidia Dyar 
Subgenus CoquiZlettidia Dyar 
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vo~taensis (Danilov) 
1982:26 (9"; kfansonia). Type-lot: Boromo, Upper Volta (LU). 
Tribe Orthopodomyiini 
Genus Orthopodomyba Theobald 
COT??OI%?Z8~8 Brunhes 
1977a:145 (d*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-lot: near Dembeni, Mayotte 
Isld., Comores (SSC). 
geberti Grjebine 
White 1980:146 (from nomen dubium to valid species). 
joyoni Brunhes 
1977a:140 (d*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Grille, Grande Comore 
Isld., Comores (SSC). 
Tribe Sabethini 
Genus Johnbelkinia Zavortink 
Johnbelkinia Zavortink 1979:18. Type-species: Cdex Zongfpee Fabricius. 
J?eucopua (Dyar and Knab) 
Zavortink 
longipe8 (Fabricius) 
Zavortink 1979:35 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
trichopus Dyar 1919. Zavortink 1979:35 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
1979:39 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
edwardsianus Lane and Cerqueira 1942. Zavortink 1979:35 (from genus 
Trichoprosopon ; synonymy). 
UlOpU8 (Dyar and Knab) 
Zavortink 1979:24 (from genus Trkhoprosopon); from synonymy 
with Zongipes ) . 
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culicivora Dyar and Knab 1906. 
Trichoprosopon; 
Zavor tink 1979 : 25 (from genus 
from synonymy with i?ongipes ) . 
Genus Runchomyia Theoba ld3 
Runchomyia Theobald 1903. 
Trichoprosopon). 
Zavortink 1979: 12 (from subgenus of 
Subgenus CtenogoeZdia Edwards 
Ctenogoetdia Edwards 1930. 
Trichoprosopon). 
Zavortink 1979 : 12 (from subgenus of 
magna (Theobald) 
Zavor tink 1979 : 12 (from genus Trichoprosopon ) . 
homotina Dyar and Knab 1906. 
Trkhoprosopon) . 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus 
dicellaphora Howard, Dyar and Knab 
(from genus Trichoprosopon), 
walcotti (Lane and Cerqueira) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
1912 (1913). Zavortink 1979 : 12 
Subgenus Isostomyia Coquillett 
Isostomyia Coquillett 1906. 
Trichoprosopon). 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from subgenus of 
@spini (Martini) 
Zavor tink 1979 : 12 (from genus Trichoprosopon ) . 
3 The lists of nominal species included in the genera Runchomyia, 
Shannoniana and Trichoprosopon given by Zavortink (1979:11-12) were intended 
to indicate generic reassignments only and did not address synonymy of spe- 
cif ic names. Synonymizing of specific names should remain as in the Knight 
and Stone (1977) catalog (T.J. Zavortink, personal communication). 
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shropshirei Ludlow 1919. Zavortink 1979 : 12 (f ram genus 
Trichoprosopon). 
Ikata (Theobald) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
paranensis Brs thes 
Zavor tink 1979 : 12 (from genus Trichoprosopon ) . 
perturbans (Williston) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
Subgenus Runchomyia Theobald 
Runchomyia Theobald 1903. Zavortink 1979:12 (from subgenus Trichoprosopon). 
cerqueirai (S tone) 
Zavortink 1979 : 12 (from genus Trichoprosopon ) . 
frontosa Theobald 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
rapax Dyar and Knab 1906. Zavortink 1979 : 12 ( from genus 
Trichoprosopon). 
humboZdti (Lane and Cerqueira) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
reversa (Lane and Cerqueira) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
theobaZdi (Lane and Cerqueira) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
Genus Sabethes Robineau-Desvoidy 
Subgenus Sabethes Robineau-Desvoidy 
249 
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carriZlo< Sutil 0. and Pulido F. 
1978:199 (d*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Guaca, Municipio San Antonio 
de Caparo, Tgchira, Venezuela (DERM). 
Genus Shannoniana Lane and Cerqueira4 
Shannoniana Lane and Cerqueira 1942. 
Trichoprosopon). 
Zavortink 1979:ll (from subgenus of 
fkviatilis (Theobald) 
Zavortink 1979:ll (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
longipalpis Lutz 1905. Zavortink 1979:ll (from genus 
Trichoprosopon). 
moralesi (Dyar and Knab) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
schedocyclia (Dyar and Knab) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (from genus Trichoprosopon). 
Genus Topomyia Leicester 
Subgenus Suaymyia Thurman 
apsarae Klein 
1977:126 (d*, ?*). Type-lot: Stung Chral forest, Kompong Speu 
Prov., Cambodia (SSC). 
rausai Miyagi 1980t178 (d*, 9, P*). Type-lot: Montible Subcolony, 
Iwahig, Palawan Isld., Philippines (USNM). Miyagi, Toma and 
Cabrera 1983:112 (synonymy). 
4 See footnote 3. 
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Subgenus Topomyia Leicester 
ankoris Klein 
1977:123 (d*, 0). Type-lot: Mont Bokor, km 15 of the route 
Kampot-Bokor, Kampot Prov., Cambodia (SSC). 
cabrerai Miyagi, Toma and Rivera 
1983:l (d*). Type-lot: Ilomavis, Mt. Apo, Mindanao, 
Philippines (NMST). 
Genus Trichoprosopon Theoba ld5 
Limamyia Lane and Cerqueira 1942. Zavortink 1979:ll (synonymy). 
Vonplessenia Lane and Cerqueira 1942. Zavortink 1979~11 (synonymy). 
andinum Levf-Castillo 
brevipes (Da Costa Lima) 
Zavortink 1979:ll (from subgenus Limamyia). 
castroi Lane and Cerqueira 
Zavortink 1979:ll (from subgenus Runchomyia). 
compressum Lu t2 
trichorryes Dyar and Knab 1907 
var. mogibasium (Dyar and Knab) 
digitatum (Rondoni) 
nivipes Theobald 1901 
snlendens Lutz 1904 
wilsoni Ludlow 1918 
251 
5 Zavortink (1979:ll) places 20 nominal species from the composite genus 
Trichoprosopon in his redefined genus Trichoprosopon. Unless otherwise 
indicated, these were listed by Knight and Stone (1977:315-316) as 
Trichoprosopon (Trichoprosopon ) . See a lso footnote 3. 
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subsplendens Martini 1931 
var. townsendi Stone 
evansae An tunes 
Zavortink 1979:ll (from subgenus Runchomyia). 
lampropus (Howard, Dyar and Knab) 
Zavor tink 1979 : 11 (from subgenus Runchomyia) . 
lane; (An tunes) 
Zavortink 1979: 11 (from subgenus Runchomyia). 
obscurwn Lane and Cerqueira 
pallCdiventer (Lutz) 
simile Lane and Cerqueira 
Zavortink 1979:ll (from subgenus Runchomyia). 
soaresi Lane and Cerqueira 
vonptesseni (Dyar and Knab) 
Zavor tink 1979 : 11 (from subgenus Vonpi?essenia ) . 
Nomina Dubia 
hyperZeucm (Martini) 
Zavortink 1979:12 (type lost, inadequately described; from 
Trichoprosopon (Runchomyial). 
cotopaxense LevL-Cas till0 
Zavortink 1979:ll (type probably non-existent; composite 
description of several species; from Trichoprosopon 
f Runchomyia) ) . 
Genus Tripteroides Giles 
Subgenus PotyZepidomyia Theobald 
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PolyEepidoq& Theobald 1905. Mattingly 1980:165 (from synonymy with subgenus 






coheni Be lkin 
COllQSSi Lee 
digoelensis Brug 
f lo&den&s Belkin 
folicola Belkin 
mrksae Dobrotworsky 








Subgenus Rachionotomyia Theobald 
affhis (Edwards) 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
253 
caeruleocephala Theobald 1910, non Leicester 1908. Mattingly 
1981:43 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
aranoides (Theobald) 
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szechuanensis Hsu 1964. Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus 
. Rachzsowa; synonymy). 
fusca (Leicester 1908). Mattingly 1981:22 (Lectotype design.). 
ceyZonensis (Theobald) 
Mattingly 1981:26 (from synonymy with aranoides). 
COOWWnsiS Mattingly 
1981:30 (d*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Sim's Park, Coonor, 
Madras State, India (USNM). 
dofleini (Giinther) 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Wipteroides). 
eduardsi (Barraud) 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Tripteroides; Lectotype 
design.). 
nepenthis (Edwards) 
Mattingly 1981338 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
nepenthisimilis Mattingly 
1981:41 (d, 9, P*, L*). Type-lot: Batang, Berjuntai (K. 
Selangor), Selangor, Malaysia (USNM). 
rozeboomi Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
serratus (Barraud) 
Mattingly 1981:32 (from variety of aranoides; lectotype 
design.). 
tenax (De Meijere) 
Mattingly 1981:33 (from synonymy of aranoides; Lectotype 
design.). 
Subgenus Rachisoura Theobald 
obscurus Brug 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Rachionotomgia). 
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subobscurus Lee 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Rachionotomyia). 
Subgenus Trichobeptomy<a Dyar and Shannon 
TrichoZeptomyia Dyar and Shannon 1925. Mattingly 1980:164 (from synonymy with 
Rachionotomyia). 
apoensis Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Tr<pteroides). 
barraud; Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
beZkini Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
christophersi Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
deZpiZari Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980: 168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
microcala (Dyar) 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
nepenthicola (Banks) 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Rachionotomyia). Mattingly 
1981:69 (lectotype design.). 
mus (Dyar 1920). Mattingly 1981:67 (from subgenus Rachionotomyia). 
roxasi Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980: 168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
werneri Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980: 168 (from subgenus Tripteroides). 
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Subgenus !7'~pt~m&.h~ Giles 
bambusa (Yamada) 
ssp. yaemamensis Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:481 (d, 9*). Type-lot: Mt. Banna, Ishigaki Isld., 
Ryukyus, Japan (NMST). 
mabinii Baisas and Ubaldo-Pagayon 
Mattingly 1980:168 (from subgenus Rachisoura). 
riverai Miyagi, Toma and Tsukamoto 
1983:s (b*, ?*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Iwahig, Palawan Isld., 
Philippines (NMST). 
Genus Wyeomyia Theobald 
Subgenus Dodecamyia Dyar 
Dodecamyia Dyar 1918. Peyton et al. 1983:75 (from synonymy with Wyeomyia; 
includes aphobema). 
Subgenus Wyeomyia Theobald 
trujiZloi Pulido F. and Sutil 0. 
198lr219 (d*, P*, L*). Type-lot: Altamira, Municipio 
Altamira, Barinas, Venezuela (DERM). 
Subgenus Uncertain 
Zuedewaldt< (Lane) 
Zavortink, 1979: 12 (from Trichoprosopon (Isostomyia) ). 
nigricephai!a C lastrier and Glaustre 
1978b:543 (d*). Type-lot: Foret du Gallion, French Guyana 
(MNHP). 
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Tribe Uranotaeniini 
Genus UranotaeVia Lynch Arribglzaga 
Subgenus Pseudoficalbia Theobald 
belkini Grjebine 
1979:65 (L*). Type-lot: Manakara, Fianarantsoa Prov., 
Madagascar (SSC). 
bosseri Grjebine 
1979:57 (L*). Type-lot: Manakara, Fianarantsoa Prov., 
Madagascar (SSC). 
bmnhesi Grjebine 
1979:61 (L*). Type-lot: Sainte-Lute, Districk Fort-Dauphin, 
Madagascar (SSC). 
damasei Grjebine 
1979:70 (L*). Type-lot: Manakara, km 5, route Vohipeno, 
Fianarantsoa Prov., Madagascar (SSC). 
leiboensis Chu 
1981:273 (L*). Type-lot: Leibo County, Sichuan Prov., China 
(MC). 
nivipleura Leicester 
loshanensis Wang and Feng 1965:206 (d*, 9, L*). Type-lot: Loshan, 
Szechuan, China (MMC). Chu 1980:238 (synonymy, loashanensis 
[sicl). 
novobscum Barraud 
ssp. ryukyuana Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 
1979:465 (d*, ?*, L). Type-lot: Okinawa Isld., Ryukyus, Japan 
(NMST). 
Subgenus Uranotaenia Lynch Arribdlzaga 
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mayottensis Brunhes 
1977b:158 (d*, 9, P*, L*). Type-lot: Vahibe', route between 
Passamainti-Combani, Mayotte Isld., Comores (SSC). 
pifanoi Cova Garcia, Pulido F. and Escalante de Ugueto 
1981:210 (d*, P*, L*). Type-lot: La Toma, Municipio Salom, 
San Esteban River, Carabobo, Venezuela (DERM). 
Subfamily Toxorhynchitinae 
Genus Toxorhynchites Theobald 
Subgenus LynchieZZa Lahille 
r%tiZus (Coquillett) 
ssp. septentriona% (Dyar and Knab) 
herrickii Theobald 1906. Steffan 1980 (1981):381 (lectotype 
design.). 
Subgenus Toxorhynchites Theobald 
acaudatus (Theobald) 
Steffan and White 1981:116 (lectotype design.). 
amboinensis (Doleschall) 
immisericors Walker 1859. Steffan and White 1981:118 (lectotype 
design.). 
brevipazpis Theobald 
Steffan and White 1981:117 (lectotype design.). 
changbaiensis su and Wang 
1981:327 (d*, 9, P*, L*). Type-lot: Huang-song-pu forest 
area, Antu Xian, Jilin Prov., China (BMC). 
coeruleus (Brug) 
Steffan and White 1981:117 (lectotype design.). 
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edwards-i (Barraud) 
Steffan and White 1981~117 (lectotype design.). 
inomatus (Walker) 
Steffan and White 1981:118 (lectotype design.). 
kaimosi (Van Someren) 
Steffan and White 1981:118 (lectotype design. ). 
Z&%?st& Theobald 
Steffan and White 1981:118 (lectotype design. ). 
magnificus (Leices ter) 
Steffan and White 1981:119 (lectotype design.). 
manicatus (Edwards) 
SSP. yamadai Ouchi 
Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 1979:494 (to subspecies of 
manicatus). 
ssp. yaeyamae Bohart 
Tanaka, Mizusawa and Saugstad 1979:496 (to subspecies of 
manicatus > . 
msta~~icus Theobald 
Steffan and White 1981:119 (lectotype design.). 
nairobiensis (Van Someren) 
Steffan and White 1981:119 (lectotype design. ). 
nepenthicota S tef fan and Evenhuis 
1982~2 (d”, ?*, P*, L*). Type-lot: near Olsobip, Upper Fly 
River, Western District, Papua New Guinea (BBM). 
n<dripes (Edwards) 
Steffan and White 1981:119 (lectotype design.). 
quasiferox (Leices ter) 




gilesii Theobald 1901. Steffan and White 1981:118 (lectotype 
design.). 
Nomina Nuda 
haddowi Gillett, Anopheles (Cellia) gamhine Species D 
1975:366. 
hamadryadis Cooling, Aedes 
Lee, Hicks, Griffiths, Russell and Marks 1982:236 (manuscript 
name recalled by Cooling before publication; transferred from 
synonymy of purpureus to nomen nudum). 
niansimbii Gillett, Anopheles.(Cellia) gambiae Species D 
1975:366. 
perlisiensis Yong et al., Anopheles (Cellia) balabacensis ssp. 
1983:613. 
rabaiensis Lounibos, Anopheles (Cellia) 
1979:25. 
Type Depositories 
AMC. Institute of Microbiology and Epidemiology, Academy of Medical 
Science, P.L.A., People's Republic of China. 
BMC. Department of Parasitology, Bethune Medical College, Jilin, People's 
Republic of China. 
GMC. Biology Department, Guiyang Medical College, People's Republic of 
China. 
IMP. E.I. Martsinovskiy Institute of Medical Parasitology and Tropical 
Medicine, Moscow, USSR. (= MTI. Moscow Tropical Institute?). 
IPD. Institute of Parasitic Diseases, Kweichow, People’s Republic of 
China. 
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ADDENDUM 
After this manuscript was in press, several additional changes in syno- 
nymy, etc. were brought to my attention. Rather than submit an additional 
note for the next number of Mosquito Systematks, an Addendum has been prepared. 
Genus Anophezes Meigen, Subgenus CeZZia Theobald 
cinereus Theobald 
kispaniola Theobald 1903. Dahl and White 1978:392 (synonymy). 
superpictus Grassi 
atheniensis Cardamatis 1931. Dahl and White 1978:392 (synonymy). 
Genus A&es Meigen 
Subgenus Aedes Meigen 
hemi te Zeus Dyar 
Bohart and Washino 1978:49 (from synonymy with c$ylereus). 
Subgenus Finlaya Edwards 
nipponicus La Casse and Yamaguti 
nippononiveus Sasa and Nakahashi 1952. Nakata 1962:51 (synonymy). 
Subgenus OchZerotatus Lynch Arribalzaga 
cataphy 2 la Dyar 
rostochiensis Martini 1920. Dahl and White 1978:392 (synonymy). 
Subgenus Rustico;dus Shevchenko and Prudkina 
refiki Medchid 




Cukkseta Felt, Subgenus Cu%ceZZa Felt 




dyari Coquillett 1902. Wood, Dang and Ellis 1979:309 (from sub- 
species of morsitans to synonymy). 
ochroptera (Peus) 
Dahl and White 1978:394 (from subspecies of siZvestris). 
Nomina Dubia 
siluestris (Shinagarev) 
Dahl and White 1978:394. 
Nomina Nuda 
honjimaensis Sasa et al., CuZex 1947:153 [not 
(1977) or Knight (1978b)]. 
listed by Knight and Stone 
korgoensis Ogasawara, Megarhinus aurifzuus var. 1939:242 [not listed by 
Knight and Stone (1977) or Knight (1978b)]. 
Bohart, R,M. and R.K. Washino. 1978. Mosquitoes of California (3rd edi- 
tion). Div. Agric. Univ. Calif. Berkeley, Priced Publ. 4084, 153 pp. 
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